
LAW OFFICES 

GEO. S. HARNSBERGER 
HARRISONBURG , VA. 

In the Circuit Court of Rockingham County,virginia . 

The State Commission on Conservation and 
Development of the State of Virginia, 

v.) Ansv,er of Guardian ad Li tem . 

uassandra Lawson Atkins,and othere,&c. 

The answer of Ardelia Shiff'lett,Prentiss Shift·1ett,Paggy 

Jane Shifflett,Reva Shifflett,Ruby Shifflett,infant Children of 

General S.Shifflett; Robert u.Lough and ~ ... ary E.Lough,inf'ant 

Children of Garland S.Lough;Betty Canada,in:f'ant,who has an intBr

est ln the urawford and Fulton land;Wilson Knighting,Jessie 

Knighting,Pearl Knighting and uazel Knighting,infant Children 

of John Knighting;Floyd Wood,Lee Wood,Lauralene Wood,Irene Wood, 

infant children of William V.Wood;Maurice Davis and Leon Davis, 

infant children of H.0.Davis;Enoch Rosson and Lydia Rosson,infant 

children of George Rosson ; Grace tJ::'awford, an, infant, who has an 

interest through Sallie Crafford in the Robert Roadcap estate; 

Richard Hensley and Granville G.Dean,infants who have an interest 

though Harriet Hensley in certain lands owned by her;the last 

named in!anta also have an interest in the estate of Stephen 

Hensley; Bernice Shifflett,Nina Shifflett,Georgie Shi~flett, 

Laura Shif'f'le:.t,1'homas Shifflett.,Clarence Shifflett and i:Jena S'Bltf. 

flett,infants,have interests in the estate of G.Thomas Davis, 

all infants of tender years by Geo.S.harnsberger,Guardian ad LiteD 

to a bill 01' complaint exhibited against them and others in said 

Court by 'l'he State vorm.isaion on Uonaervation and Development 

of the State of virginia; Respondents answering by their guardian 

ad litem so much of the ~ill of vomplaint as they are advise~ tt 

is material for them to answer,a.nswer and say that they know 

nothing of the truth of the matters of fact alleged in the 

uomplainant'e bill,and neither admit or deny the same;but call 

for full proof' 9 
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That they are infants of tender years and ask the aid or the 

uourt in the protection of the ir interests. Having f ully answered 

they pray to be hence dismissed with their costa , and as in duty 

bound the y will ever pray , &c . 

~-~J ---~-Gu~rdian Ad Litem 

Sworn to before me this ; ,o/--day of August, 1932 • 

. p,l@F~ N.P. 
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